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Cal Poly Magazine is published four times a year for alumni and friends of  
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, by the Public Affairs office. 
Comments may be sent to Cal Poly Magazine, Public Affairs,
Heron Hall 203, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407-0009. 
Phone: (805) 756-1511
Fax: (805) 756-6533
e-mail: polynews@calpoly.edu
Please send Class Notes and In Memoriam information to the Alumni Relations office, 
Attention: Class Notes, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407, or alumni@calpoly.edu.
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Heron Hall, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407-0448; 
e-mail to alumni-info@calpoly.edu; or call (805) 756-1511.
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Contributors: mary mcnally, Teresa hendrix, Chris mcBride, Cathy enns, 
Jo ann lloyd and Tom nugent
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www.kraftwerkdesign.com
Art Director: Thomas Reiss
Designers: Bryan Bremer & Quincy lousen
Photography: aaron lambert and Cal Poly staff, faculty or students
(unless otherwise noted)
Printing: Journal Graphics inc.
For up-to-date news about Cal Poly, go to www.calpoly.edu.
Past editions of the Cal Poly Magazine are available online at 
calpolynews.calpoly.edu/magazine/index.html.
(On Cover) New Cal Poly President Jeffrey D. Armstrong
(Inside) A monarch butterfly like those Cal Poly students and faculty are working to 
conserve along California’s Central Coast.
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